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Finding Big Stuff

Volunteer
for Move-In!

Residence Life is getting ready for move-in and it will be here 
before we know it! Volunteers are needed to cover four-hour 
shifts August 18-21. This is a great opportunity to get involved 
and welcome our students back to campus! If you’re interested in 
volunteering to help with move-in on campus, please click here to 
learn more, see available time slots, and sign up!

https://winthrop.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9GH83vWZWjefUhw
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STAFF MEMBER
of the month

Do you work with someone who consistently goes above and beyond in displaying 
Winthrop's values? Have a colleague who really shined while tackling a tough project? 
Nominate them for Staff Member of the Month! Anyone can submit a nomination, 
and individuals can be nominated more than once!

Nomination  Form

Alyssa Andreno, assistant volleyball coach, Athletics
William Auman, assistant women's basketball coach, Athletics

Jason Bojko, program specialist, Center for Educator Recruitment, Retention, and 
Advancement

Trevor Boyce, zone manager, Facilities Management
Kelsey Caldwell, annual giving coordinator, University Advancement
Daniel Charles, online learning support specialist, Online Learning

Theophilus Clark, director, Office of the First Year Experience
William Clark, assistant women's soccer coach, Athletics

Kyle Conrad, admissions counselor, Admissions
Jeremy Falwell, assistant track and field coach, Athletics

AnnMarie Gilbert, assistant women's basketball coach, Athletics
Ansley Gilstrap, assistant softball coach, Athletics

Amy Gonzalez, administrative specialist, Human Nutrition & Mass 
Communication

Hunter Huggins, recruitment & communications coordinator, Graduate School
Gabby Jacobsen, assistant to the dean, Graduate School

Brook Keisler, assistant director of scholarships and grants, Financial Aid
Maria Linn, director of institutional research, Institutional Effectiveness

Dylan McCrorey, admissions counselor, Admissions
Francine Reedy, registered nurse, Health Services

Anna Rzepka, administrative assistant, Music
Joshua Sides, head coach & director of eSports, Athletics

Gary Simrill, special assistant to the president for community relations, President's 
Office

Maya Wynn, assistant women's basketball coach, Athletics

Welcome to the newest members of our Winthrop family: 
New Hires

Can you find Big Stuff? Each issue of Staff Stuff has the illustration to the left of our beloved 
mascot, Big Stuff, hidden somewhere throughout the pages. If you find him, send an e-mail 
to staffstuff@winthrop.edu and tell us where he is. Those who find Big Stuff will be entered 
into a drawing to win a prize. Congratulations to last month’s winner: 
LeAnn Lowrey, assistant director, International Center.

 Finding Big Stuff

Find us on 
Facebook!

https://www.winthrop.edu/staff/staff-employee-of-the-month-form.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/193953317677135
https://www.facebook.com/groups/193953317677135
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Story or content ideas? Contact a member of the Media & Communications Committee: 

Kara Cauthen, Jayme Charles, Lee Clark, Kat Wilson

Summer Projectson campus

on 
Staff Assembly

SPOTLIGHT

The 2022-2023 Staff Assembly representatives will be electing officers this month and updating 
the Staff Conference website with the information once it is finalized. Keep an eye on your 
e-mail for information regarding changes to the Staff Conference meeting schedule and location 
this year. Upcoming newsletters will feature an introduction to the new chair of Staff Assembly, 
Debbie Garrick, senior development officer, University Advancement; highlights from each Staff 
Conference meeting for those unable to attend; information on the various staff committees; 
and spotlights on the staff representatives from each university division!

Photos & Milestones
If you have photos of staff events and campus activities to share or want to celebrate a personal 
or professional milestone, this is the place to do it! Send your photos of office holiday parties, 
volunteer projects, retirement celebrations, graduations, weddings, new puppies, and more to 
cauthenk@winthrop.edu to be featured in a future newsletter.

Winthrop staff have been hard at work this summer contributing to making our campus a 
more beautiful place to work and study. Here are just a few of the recent upgrades and projects 
in progress.

Colorful adirondack chairs and places for 
students to hang hammocks make Hardin 
Gardens a more welcoming place to sit and 
relax.

Decorative window clings 
and the ongoing tile 
replacement project are 
giving Digs a whole new 
look!

The removal of the old pergolas on Scholars' Walk is underway, and colorful new banners have appeared on the 
lampposts across campus to show off Winthrop's logo and the new Flight Ready intiative.

https://www.winthrop.edu/staff/assembly-representatives.aspx

